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  A 65－year－old woman with the chief complaints of a mass in the lelt upper quadrant and fever
is presented． The examination on admission including IVP， barium enema and splenic scintiphoto－
graphy revealed that the left kidney， the descending colon and the spleen were displaced by the mass．
Under the diagnosis of retroperitoneal tumor， operation was performed． The left kidney， the spleen，
a part of the descending colon and the tail of the pancreas were also resected en bloc because the tumor
had inva．ded these organs． The pathological diagnosis of the resected tumor was well－differentiated
liposarcoma that was partly pleomorphic． ［Phe postoperative course was uneventful and the patient
has been well and free o’fdisease for 3 years． Based on our experience and a review ofthe pertinent lite－
rature in Eng｝ish and Japanese， we emphasize the importance of definite surgery and close followup，
as liposarcoma is frequently recurrent．












































          Table 1
入院時検査所見
血液一般：WBC 7900， RBC 2．8x10へ
     Hb 7．5g／ac， Plt33．1×104
生化学：’rp 7．3g／dl， Alb 3．6g／ue，
     A／G O．97， Cre O．9mg／de，
     BUN IO．7mg／d2， GOT IO，
     GPT I I， LDH 332，



























Fig． 1． IVP， showing displacement of the










Fig． 2． Left selective renal arteriogram，
    showing the tumor stain
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      Fig 3 Extirpated tumor and orangans
 Fig 4 Light micrograph of the tumor
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